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rowaNy select
otetsttmt wfcen Mr. lleeil Is absent."
Of tonne tals is rot of purest ray
Mr.
Tat Democrats have
In Oragren with Ihem for ssrrvral
mt tfcey know Jnst how dangerous be It, in debate or otkerwlw. Since
lls tie ratio on the Speakership pof
enabled thm to observe htm
lias
In certain spects which they hmi
tct previously been awara of.
thty Lure teamed to look to lilm for
ivetytbing that is tyrannic! anil nnfair,
Int cot for anything else. If criticism
cf Ikcil tire Infrequent white Iteeil oce
cupies the chair, It is not because
members are afraM to utter
them, Iwt because be Is afrahl to Rive
tbiifl the opportunity. It is of reoonl
that tby Improve every chnnee he
VflttebMfm. mil ffvprrho.lv knntrt lint
only a week or two ago Mr. Iioger. of
Arkansas, Imnrovnl his chance ro ef
fectively that Mr. Ileol called a substitute to the chair ami vacated
it In something very much like timltgn!-fln- l
haste. Nor dlil he leave It for the
purpose of going on the floor to repty
to hie (renter and to flood the Demo-rratk- !
heart with that terror which, as
the Boston Journal Innocently Imng-intfollows close upon his frown. He
left It to ret out of the way that and
nothing else.
The whole country Is beginning to
liaibor fear In connection with Heed
fiar that his desperate ambition will
lit lug barm and sorrow to mall; fear
U,t Lis ruthless arrogance w 111 lead our
i umon liberties too near to danger.
Put the idea that any full grown man
is af rW of Iteetl himself could not And
rdgeHsent In any brain that boasts two
h tsny weights of gray matter.
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mae a valuable contribution to tb liter
stnieof etvctrkttybr glr'ag an unusually
able aceonnt of an aeebttBt that befall a

nan of the name of Ko
last evenWe say It i valuable beeanes
ing.
it villi atbl Materially to the
unleteUtgible hmm of opinion,
tMMtlon ant controversy on that tubjeet.
Hut we wut BrH let the able rerUr
bis story. He says: "Hots bad been placing
new carbons In the lamp at Tenth awl K
Mltfl northwest, ami was Just placing the
latt carbon In position when bis band
dipped and stiuik the cabis. Tb whole
current of 9,b00 volts Instantly passed
rubber
tbf4,h a bole la bis right-han- d
plove and came out In bis left forearm,
which was touching the lamp. The cur-r- t
ni passed tbrougb Koss' body for about
lire teec4s, eanstog instant Insensibility,
lie was strapped to the pole, w bleb was
tie only tbiag that prevent! blio from fall
lug to the pavement, thirty iset bwtow."
story then goea on to say: "lie was
MVeopselOBs but a few seconds, and whn
be revived be InuBedUtely began aboutlog
for help. A crowd iralberwl In an Instant.
Rasa displajtd an Iron nerve, boversr, as
be unstrspi ed blnualf while tortured with
fearful (sin as4 sttffering, and heroically
ttafgertd to a neighboring drug store.
Here Ms courage never deserted bice and
Le beiofeally subsdlted
to the cutting
away of I be charred Hesta upou bis saeood
tliiger, where tbe eontact with the deadly
rurrsnt bad beta made. Then be walked
two untune to tbe Smergeney Ifosprui,
where bis Snger was carefully dressed.
Net a murmur did be utter, and not an expression of pain or weakness wss visible
upas bis fsea for even a moment."
Tbe reaJly important feature of tbe
bowerer, mast be sougbt in tbe mora
renecUsms iadnlgsd by tbe reporter, sad
priceless, tctautfe bsferenees drawn by
Mr. Mats. Tbe reporter says: "Viewed in
lleUfbt at the etocnmstsneei eonneeted
witk Kemsder's sxeentiem, tbe etacSrte-Uiawn were InrHaad to think last nbrbt.
i Her this sdsWtionsI eonHrmation aad from
ihetr own experience, that KewmJer euubt
(.el have beesi killed instantly wfaesi the Irst
ivirent wss applied. Koss, in descrtbieg
Lis ses sastons when the current trw.k bun,
tab ti at be fett as U a briek buM bad
ewMentv stiuek him on tbe heed, and than
while tbe current played through bis body
be srnaesed tbe moss ezcfuetssansr tortuse,
which was relieved by ksseniibtltty.''
And Keae ts quoted as saying:
"I Mt test as I suppose Keaaaamr did,
I have so doubt that he revived after
the nksmk, ae the refosts say that be only
i mete ml l,hM vests on the exu application.
We esmtrbs) men have alwaje been of the
ogtnjim that eseuMS by emetsssssy was
tiesd and iahumaii Uus exaerieace has
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of vie tbe party of eotisttwmowil
ana free titisetishlp has nothing to
fVsr tf the Ixidg Force Mil or the Roat
Forre Mil beeowes a law. 5or wotiM the
enactmeM of toe .McKlnley Wll be a
Mtsfortnne to Democrats who
atipe to eleet the nett President, the
rrtiMWy of the situation most thresten-t- f
to IJeoeratte prospects seems to ns to
b tie frank adoptfon by Repnbtfeen
leetlm et the poney potnteH ont In Secretary Maine's letter to Mr. Frye."
Tet there Is patriotism etwmh In the
Dtftiocrattc party to wtah that Mr BUloe's
reriprocitf plan maybe inlopretl. It will
rtntre bat a brief epenenee of freer trate
lth the outride worM to eonlnr the
count iv that the Deeaoeratie tariff hory
Is the correct one.
at

Tns re u. qrestrot Is whether Remmler
suffered at mirch ssdM the wretetnal women
whom he hacked to pieces with a hntebet.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
7frt-- H.
H. IHwee. rtnifaro. N. T.i J.
B. Boss, St. Icon's! J. II. Weaver, Philadelphia; II. Me.Mlchiw, Bngftto, N. V.;
LbarlrsII. Rsvis, II. tbmttell, .vew Vork;
J. P. Armstrong, i. (1. Sutton: Beaumont,

Tvs.

Mttropolttan M. O'Malley, Scrsntoii,
Pa.: R. C. Jordan. I,. A. Jordan. J. II.
Wllllg, Jesse Balls, llswklnsvllle, tta ; S.
Warren, A. Fuces. rhllatlelphla, Pa : .). T.
.Moorebeml, Leakv11le, N. (' : T. M. Daly
snd exclusion psrty nt twelve lathes and
gentlemen from rtilMtlelpbla.
jYnftmMl J. K. Krnest snd wife,
IV; W. J. Dent, rarkersrnirg, W.
Vs.; II. V. Worthlngton, Anscostbi, D. C;
Jchn WatefheUMi snd wife, Wheeling, W.
Vs. , T. B. MeUle ami wife, Wheeling, W.
Oran-vlll-
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or rather how few of mir citizen,
when dlscnsetng their swmmer tmting,
tnrh their eyes to what W in UwIt
vklnlty. Tt seems strange, but
It it a fact nevertheless, that most people
Into a pride In being abta to discuss the
f
State m
tflpogmphy of some
country, and are denseier Ignorant as to
wht surrounds them. We are a
nation, there is no doubt of thsk
But wlrtre the native of a smaller conn-trIs nnxhwrs to b
thoroughly acquainted within hh limited horieon, we
of this great rermbltc seem never satisfied nntll we begin otir researches some
WMMiy,

far-of-

y

few thousand mires from home.
only can account for the fact that the
city from which I dale this letter hts
to day a population of but 6,000. A
ooom' is starteit in the West, ami oil
we go to California or some other equi
distant state in searcli or a prosperous
future. We are Induced by the llorld
descriptions of agricultural or mineral
resources; wc purchase town lots where
Mreitg are not yet laid out In the hope
that at some time a city may rite there,
and if, after paying for our experience,
wc have cash enough left we return
home to becln life anew
It Is a fact, however, that where a
not fully developed region has a fertile
soil, or where minerals are fottml In
paying quantities, an era of
rRosmniTY must comb.
And if such a region Is salubrloui, It
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The cemeteries arcuml Winchester,
beautiful as they are, deswvt more than
a pasting notice from the feet that it
was nt the Stonewall Confederate Oem
etery of this place that the custom of
decorating the graves of the III tie ami
the Gray, whence arose out national
holiday on the 30th of May, was
Historical interests center here,
ami the chance visitor will be well repaid foT his short journey and small
outlay by the scenery and the true Virginia courtesy which he meets every-

NEW SHOE STORE,

No, 929 F St. N. W.
Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine

Shoes for Ladles.
Shoes for Misses.
Shoes for Children.
Shoes for Gentlemen.
Shoes for Roys.
All Style of Fancy Slippers.
All Colors Made to Mutch Dresses at

be-gu-

where.
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A

WANAMAKER'S

MUNIFICENT

GIFT TO

SIX LITTLE INDIANS,
Wfta Hot Arcrpttil fir llentnnn
A .InnrnnllKt unit the
HtBtcil llclow

Whlrh

I'oittinnMer. Ctrnernl.
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A characlerlsttc story of the Postmaster-General
was told by a Washington man yesterday. It concerns a leading New York journalist, who has made
himself at least as famous with his pen
as has Mr. Wanamaker with his bargain

counter. The journalist has a daughter,
pretty, accomplished, and with something of her father's brains and force of
character. A year or two ago she conceived It to be her mission In life to go
among the Indians of the West and help
civilize and Christianize them, and,
notwithstanding the natural opposition
of parents and friends, she established a
mission In the far North (vest, and Is
still engaged In her work. Tim journalist was In Washington last week, and
chanced to he Introduced to the
who expressed
his
pleasure at meeting n man so distinguished nnd with whose name he had
so long been acquainted. Then he satd :
"I believe that your daughter Is an
Indian missionary, Mr. Blank?"
"jjiieis engaged in lunt work," was
the reply.
"Ah was It necessary that she
should, nh take that step?" said Mr.
Wanamaker. hesitatingly.
"Sir! " said the journalist.
"Why, I mean, ah were there financial reasons which made It necessary
for the young lady to go unprotected
and alone among the Indiana "
"My daughter la neither alone nor
unnrottcteU, sir. anil"
Here the
rather hasty answer was Interrupted
by Mr. Wanamaktr. who clasned his
hand and said; "Oh, my dear Mr.
Blank, you misunderstand me. I meant
tossy that If I could be of any assistance I should like to do something to
help her along."
"So far as she Is concerned, sir, she
needs no assistance, but the mission
with which she is connected Is kept up
by contributions, and I suppose Is glad
to got what It can."
1 hen they parted and the Journalist
camo back to Now York without any
great, big Idea of Mr. Wanamaker s
tact and powers of perception, to say
the least. A few days lutur hu received
a letter from tbe Philadelphia bargain
counter, which read:
Our Mr. Wanamaker In Washington def
sires us to forward
Uomu straw
bats to tbe
Indian Mission, of
which your daughter Is the bead. If you
will send us ber address we will comply at
once, t'resumleg that It will make no difference la ber whether tbe goods are sent
by slow or fast freight, we shall eboote tbe
latter. Reaper,
one-hal-

John Wanahakkk.
The donation was too much. The
journalist couldn't stand it, and the letter was promptly returned, with this
written across the back:
Itespee. John Wanamaker: Keep your
straw bats. You may nsed
tit (sin for your Sunday school, Tbe Indians
don't want 'em. Yours warmly,

ball-doze- n

Blank.
In all probability there are six little
Indians who will not be clothed with
Wanamaker hats this summer.

Arretted for rorcery,
Itobert II. Smith, who refused to testify before the Commissioners In the
Guy ease, was arrested last evening on
a warrant sworn out by Olftcor P. L.
Allen of the First precinct. The charge
made against Smith is that of forging
the name of Alien to a note for 1 10,
which he bad cashed at Mayee's bank
on January 0. ISM. Smith says ia his
own behalf that he obtained the $10
from Allen and owee it to him yet, but
that Allen indorsed the note himself.
He attributes tbe arrest to malice oa
Allen's part
Tbe note has been taken up aad the
District Attorney this afternoon noU
protml the ease. ..
Kxeuraien to lioatoB,
The B. Jfc O. Kallroad Company will sell
exearsioa tickets to Bostoa, August S to
18 Inclusive, valid for return passage until
Augustas inclusive. Pardee deflrtng to
do so eaa have the return Mtatt etemud
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If You
Feel Tired
Weak, were out or ma down bom haed
work, bf imaoverbiaaii eeaaitam ot the Uuud
or lew tsl of tee ajslem. joe should take
Hood's garsaaarilla.
The peculiar tuataw,
partfrma aatl vttaUatag tteaHtles of this
aied.ii ins aea soea teat throaaaoat
the anataa an law aaniaair aiaaaa aad
aataa;. healthy aeetoa te evesy oraaa. It

tease the stemaah. eseatee aa ageetHe aad
aoaaes the ttvr aad lrlaaars
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teettfv that Sood'a maispwaynasvaaaa
makiu MHar
Waaateai

"I base aaea steed's asraanacbia fur aome
Ume aad aaae asatveJ leaalt thetettosa. it
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SB1V I'UIII.IOATIONS,

HARPERS'

MAGAZINE.
August.

ILLUSTRATED" ARTICLES.

Impressions of Berlin.
Uy Thcodohk Child. With Illustrations by
T. ie Tui'utTHCi' and Ciubib Jliurr.

Magellan and the Pacific.
By Edwjiko EvamatT IUie. With Illeatra-tloo- i
from Oh! I'rlnts aad from a drawlsir
by A. R. WaoB.
Plantln-Moretu-

V

ftireets.

Directory of Lawyers
--

UMBEIX CAHHINQTON,

jyj

rf

506

Some Geology of Chicago
and Vicinity,
ENTERTAINING FICTION.
Tar-tart- a.

Washington, D.

rTUftl

laataasast.)

item drawmas by
ilratiM!!, 8aaM aa4 Maaeaear.
WHb

PHILLIPS, ZACHKY & MaKSTOtKY,
Atteraaf at Law.

tea Baawtas,Fst.

Oxford, Ole.
Fans eus Clawleal and Finishing School.

teeeherr, IM stndents. Tho Alma Mater
of Mrs. President Harrison. Conservatory
European Vaeatlon parof MusteandArt.
REV. FAYE WALKER,
ties.
9S

President.

BENNINGS,TU1!JAY, AUGU3T I.,
3 O'CLOCK.

FREE DAY.

Admllon Objectlonablo
Characters Kxsluded,
, .. ..
4 Entries
Clan
4 Ent'lcs
Second Race, 3:0 Clan.. .........
Thlnt Itaee. Pacers ............. . . 3 Bntrlos
Tho best trotting and pftelnghorei In tho
Dl.trlet will competo. Trains leave B. A P.
nnO.Jt
depot 18.06 and 2 U.
No Charge for

Is tho Gr"at
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beautifully and more nearly
perfect than any other slnglo
instrument.

Tho Aeolian Is not mechanical, bnt tho
mflnipulattcn of It Is so simple that a person
oanlcsrn to play It with from one tothrco
weeks' practice. Your visit to sco this Instrument villi boostoemed a favor at

E. F. DROOP'S,
IBS PA. AVE.,
Htclnway and Other First
Class Pianos and Organs.

f olo Agent for

A Stety.

By Hwuxvb

Aatary.
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NmIivIIIc, Tefin.
Ten Fellowships, !KO oaeli, with free tul
Hon, open te graduates wishing to pursue

higher eoenes.
Address
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BAY RIDGE",

Hava! Academy

Cambridge, Maw.

Bnelhb, Clasawal and Elwtlvo Courses for
GUIs. Ilorao comforts and scelal cultivation.
Balldlngand furniture new. No crowding.
Applleaats mutt be over 11. Address
MR. ARTHUR OILMAN,

.
OT.

Cambridge, Maw.

LUKE'S SCHOOL,

Bustleton, near I'blladelpbla, Fa.
sebool. Bxeeptlooally healthful loeatlos, DetlgbtlQl tunoundlngs. Dolas
ceodwork. Prepare or any oollege or
Beys ssat this year to Yale, Harvard
aad Prlasetoa. Special ears of youager boys.
Number limited.
A

FINEST MEALS.

Train- - leave B. & O. Depot, week days, 9.19
a. m 1.30 and 4.30 p. ra. Sundays, !USa. m.,
1 JO and 3.11 p. m
Leave Bay Ridge, week days, 6 30 and 8.30
p. m. Sundays, 8 and 8 0 p. m.

Round Trip Tickets

CTIAS, O. SCULL,

SUM Ml It KBSOItTS.

WEST END HOTEL.

asdyouag ladles,

County, Pa. 9?th year.
sebool home; tboroegli

Cottages and Restaurant.
Parlor concerts every morning at 11 '30
o'clock sad bunday evening concerts at tbe
Amusement Hall by
Ernest Hep's Celebrated Orchestra,
Tablo d'Hoto aal Restaurant acknowlor out of Ne w
York elty.
D.M. & W, E. HILDRBTn.
edged to be the equal ol any la

Aurora, Oaysga Lake, N. Y.
Three full eaaraes of study. Leaattoa
heaatiiBl aad bealtaf ul, A reaoed Chrtstiaa
base, NewtHilWtoK ready next Soataiaber.
Setswa bogiea SEPTEMBER W, H9. Seat!
far eatatogue.
B. a. FKiSBEE, D. D.,

Grand TJnioii Hotel,
Saratoga Springs,
Usdr tkei'ew JIaMgwent, lOteo

OCTOBER

Prtaetaal.
OUTaER'S

sotteot,

BICBflELD SPRINGS, N. Y.

Hotel Earlington,
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SCeatMK M. EAKLH, Ownar aad Proprietor

TREMPER HOUSE,
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Princess Rosetta and the
Pop-CorMan,
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A Walk Up the Avenue.

of All Mnsloal Instrnmenta

Beeanso tt performs any mnslo
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ataty. By Lisa Baaweaa Faumrai. With
Uautraataas atawa by Atsec B.inain.
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Address until September Bos IM, Far
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F. D. McKBNNBY.

TWO SHOWS FOR ONE PRll B
Ladies' Mattnen Tnwdays. Thursdays and
Satnrtlays. 8jeatsnnwonwle.
anl lw

YOUNQ

NewBtaaswtak.M.J.

Semasr itevaHstta. By Tueaas A.
with IttastratMae daawa by W.T.
iaiMW.
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Webster Law BaikUag.
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B. BiHiN.

The last Attvaataraa af tbe IHnstrieas
By Aipumwc Vxvuwc. Traasiated

S street northwest,

rvXFOltD tOWe) COLLBQE FOR

VITELLS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN,

PiSKViN.

CONSOLIDATION'
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nUUTZ ItEES.
Christmas term begins OCTOBER 3. For
entnloRtao ai'drw R03EMARV HALL.

metbedti earsfuloveralgbtof the ladlvklual
pepll; advaseed eearses ef study; Tory pleasant leeatlea; steam heated, !ifi0 per year.

With Map.
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Waltlngferd, Conn.
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Custer's Last Battle.
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BOAnDIKOASDDAT SCHOOL FOR
50UNO LAD1B3,

at Lltltz, Laseaslsr

INTERESTiTiG. PAPERS.

By

lNTHE GRAPRVINKSWIN
rwHeeed with Bemtlfnl Costnmes and
SPECIAL 9CBSIC KFFBCTS
Box oil ce now open for Sale of Scats

Lltltz, Pa.

A Convent at Rome,

Tliirleeutb autl

HUM T. SMITH'S
latest and Greatest reess.

"SWIirartNG

Prlnelpal.

draws by tbe author.

By Dr.

GREATER TITAN BVKR.
OUR MtLtTAHY FITm 1RT
'9SCOND 9BHIB8 KIRMKSS,
Inolndtng the Great Gypr Danre.
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Street Life in India
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M INSTRELS

AND
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By Octavu nansiL, With Illostratleas from
photograph 1 by J. Mae, Antwerp.
By
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OiKMAKY HALL.
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MI1NIHV, At'tlt'.ST II,

SdHeatesfertheChristhtaMlnMry.
Heem
rent titti tttitlen free. An entraeeo fee ef )
for gas, heat and eere efreem. All expenses
mwterate. Term beams SEITBMBEIl 39.
Address
REV. A. A. LltERMOItE, D. D.,
President, Meadvllle, Ta.
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band-tom-

you would be induced to
invest in Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Tapestries, Portieres and so forth and so
on, provided there were
of
ample
considerations
prices.
We wish to stamp
Indelibly upon your mind
the iact that as ample as is
our spacious store we are
are equally ready to extend
g
to the wise and
investor of cash considerations oi price just as ample
and abundant.
All this means that we
are selling goods very cheap,
Isn't this worth a thought ?

IM AJKS"S

J1,J

Our assortment ol these
goods is very complete.
In Blazers we are showWILSON & CARR'S
New Shoo Store,
ing cream with dainty brown
so. oao r KTitEirr sr. w.,
Washington, n. C.
stripes. This is without exception the dressiest pattern
Wort l a Thought. we have ever shown; also
new blues and bltcks.
It is safe to assert that In Vasr Shirts we are showing plain
White bosom, platted ami embrotdercil, In
there isn't a day passes but rereale.
Exceedingly oholee Use of pattl.es, $1.60 and ITS sash.
hundreds ol dollars, to say tern'.
New London Vests In Mqnes, Marseilles,
In very
the leasts are expended in Flannels and Panoy Cloths
(Sand JO eaoh.
pattsr&s. 4.?5, 4
this city for furniture and
Third floor.
CLOTU8.-house decorations. If not NKW OINOnAMS AUD OUTlNa
bare jest received the following t
expended judiciously, then 6,(00 yards Tark Ginghams, In now design,
tho celebrated Tartan Plaldr, (or
poorly spent, and if not Including
fall wear. me. pr yard,
5.CC0
yards
or Trlnted Online
disbursed in the light of all Cloths, In FlAnnelles
orer slaty delenr, oxccedlnsly
possible economy then not w Idc range of colorings, too. tor yard.
Eecond floor.
expended judiciously. The
Wo have
papers contain daily coun- Just received tltoDBrAKTMEST.
following special vattiM:
8,000
Unblentlted Cotton Bed
sel of the best prudence,
Sheets. Only SOe. onoli,
and this house is among the S8 pair Hematltolied Linen Sheets, H by H
Only ! per pair.
rest in "saving suggestions." yard?.
Colored Lawn i'lllow Sltami. Only asfe.
pair.
But it takes much and fre- perHerMtltohetl
Llncu nllow Cates, W by!.
quent argument to influence Jl.iS and M per pair.
Second floor.
some minds and often the
Wineow Shades Only a
most lorclble kind of logic.
Yet sometimes a gentle hint postal card from you and we
will kindle productive re- will send a man to take an
flection, and that is the hint estimate of your windows.
Every shade we make and
we here aim to impart.
hang we guarantee to keep
Worth a thought ? Yes, in perfect order for one
It is worth a long, large year.
.Scotch Holland,
thought that whether you Hartshorn Roller and Clasp.
Fourth Door.
are buying strictly seasonable goods, such as Baby
Carriages,
Refrigerators,
Water Coolers, Bed Cano- WOODWARD & LOTHROP,
pies, Lace Curtains, Gauze
Cornel lltlt and P Sts.N. W.

aBaatOstanT
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Wilson & Carr's

LOTHHOr,
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OF

FINE SHOES
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THIS ERRATIC FBHMSW

great climatic changes or atmospheric
A'a.
convulsions are utterly unknown, peoSI JnmrtV. M. Mc(!lll. IimtMrtvMI.
ple will Hock there as soon as its adN. J.; .M. K. Hlelttreltl, Wheeling, W. Va.;
vantages nre known. This is the cae
.Tsmes M. Crisp, Trenton, f J.; Jsmes
with Winchester. The "Old DominNew fork; (5. It. Towle, Boston;
ion" has always had the reputation of
('. H. ?cbllit, PhlUileJpfaln.
being the garden spot of the Union.
m;wrmf tleorte ilurphy, (1. It. Murpbv,
'ew Vork; Dr. 1.. It
I.owlon; U. F. And the stranger who visits this valley
of the Shenandoah cannot wonder at
ewton.
the Intense affection with which the
H'ilMrfTs
W. J. Bernen, Maccre, Us.;
native Virginian reeards his Slate
C. P. Morrison, jr , Nottingham, Ala ; W.
A rolling country whero woodland
J.tirenbere, New York; F. A. Ilsrveyand
and stream pleasantly vary the long
and wife, Nottingham, Ala.
of waving com. Nero and there
lliagrV. I Jackson, Philadelphia: T. fields
n farm house whose exterior elves evi.At. Pierce, Philadelphia;
W. J. Hollowsy,
dence of prosperity.
c'outh Bend, I ml.
oattlo
tjulctly browsing In thulr denscly-qreefhorthmn James It. McCreary,
Ky.; John dies. Atlsms, Oaklsml, meadows; the whole scenery reminding
one of the host agricultural districts of
old England. And If wc remember that
Arlington Thomas W. Bradley, C. I
lander, Connecticut; L. T. Ilanbrotlgh, scarcely a quarter of a century has
passed since this samu country was deV.;
N.
W. T. ltockwell, CoonecU-ruOseio,
J. II. I.ebmeraml wlfn, Omaba, Neb.; vastated by war; not in a single battle,
Alfred M. llught, New York.
hut by an almost continuous tramolng
rw
to nnd fro of soldiery for n period of
Charles II. Cook. J. M. Htslell,
F. tv. .MeKwan, I.jmsn 1. Fiske, Brook-lin- , four years; then we cannot help ad
New York.
mlttlng tbe
AVmw Hflir Dr. B. F. Brown. PhlUdel-pbls- ,
IMMKNSK PKRTIMTT OK TH
SOIL,
IV; Fred. W. Floyd, New York.
which allowed Its owners to recover
themselves from complete ruin In such
a comparatively short erlod.
AMUSEMENTS.
There prevails an Idea In Washington
. ltiKiich'n Orimil lptrnllniii.
that the soil of Virginia has lost Its
The regular season of Alhtuh's pristine fecundity; that it has been ex
hausted. To tee how erroneous this
Orand Opera-Houswill open Moml.iy Idea
Is, so far as tbe Shenandoah Valley
evening with Cleorge Wilson's Mam-mot- is concerned, needs
only the most superMinstrels, who will play an enficial glance.
Still, Immigration his
gagement of three nights and one pasted by and land does not command
matinee. The company comes highly a high price, not
of what It
praised, and all pronounce this season's would bring if it were on the road to
tnteitalmtient superior to all. Mr. Wil- the far West, even with the often reson has a hoet of friends here, as this is peated drouth and cyclones disasters
his old home, ami is sure of a most which are unknown to the farmers hero.
cordial reception. Those who attended The time must come, and Is sure to come
his performances last spring are sure to soon, when some practical man will
change Horace Greeley's "Go West!"
give htm a heartv welcome.
The first part Is excellen'Jy arranged. to the advice of "Go South!'' and this
Valley will sec a boom which will prove
Comic ditties and Inllads are Interspersed with new jokee. It Is difficult lasting.
for Wilson to Improve on himself, and
If and here Is the rub If this change
all he cm do season after season Is to give does not come too suddenly. This
c
us variations in costume and please us
out of town sites every two or three
miles may bring money Into the pockets
with that peculiar humor which distinguishes him from all other comedians
of real estate agents, hut It Is sure to be
In mlottrelsy and which seems Inexfollowed by a reaction. It Is for this
reason that the foresight evinced by the
haustible.
Equity Improvement Company of this
The company surrounding him contains several of the old favorites, and as city cannot but be commended. This
a whole Is much stronger than those company, under the direction of gentle-memost of whom live in this city and
supporting him the past few seasons.
Illockson and Hums, eccentric dancers, are lilentllied with it, obtained a charter
are exceptionally clever in their line for the purpose of establishing such In
of business. Tbe dancing sketch awl dusiriea as tbe natural resources detableau "Swinging in the Grape Vine mand and at tbe same time to provide for
Swing" Is a pretty conceit.
TI1E ENLAHOKMK.NT C- THE CITY
as the Increase of population may warCleveland' Cuu.ollddteil Ulmtret.
scheme this, Tbe
Cleveland's Consolidated Minstrels, rant. No wild-ca- t
11,000,000, has been subscribed.
containing the best artists in tbe busi- capital,
The land, on which they bad an option,
ness, will begin a three Bights' engageeither has been or is about to be purment at Lincoln Music Hall nest Thurs- chased.
A magniflclent hotel, in
day night. This company has earned a
rounds containing seventeen acres, will
world-widreputation as the greatest
e built, and gradually tbe company
exponent of minstrelsy ever organised, will establish a water company, they
and this season It (a greater than ever. have a spring of pure water able to proThe stars of the profession are among vide this necessary to a cltv with a populie members, and Include such
lation of 30.000; a steam brick yard,
names as Hilly Emerson, Hughey sawmill, sash and blind factory, ice
Dougherty, Harney Pagan, Luke company, canning company, cotton
Schoolcraft, and Gilffln and Marks, mill, agricultural Implement factory,
while tbe other artists are equally cele- tobacco factory, pork packing estabbrated in tbeir profession. Tbe troupe lishment, and as opera house aad hall
also includes the marvelous Uraggs, tbe will be built.
eight gentlemen acrobats, which Is the
A scheme of such magnitude might
feature of the enter talauent.
They seem illusory, unless we know whit
will receive $50,000 for a fifty weeks'
Winchester has doae thus far
tour with Mr. Cleveland's great eoav
JK THE WAV OF MAXUPACTUEKS.
paay. The family consists of eight
The Graiehea Glove Factory employs
members, and their acrobatic display U
400 bands.
The glove factories
something phenomenal.
They are at- about
Messrs. Luptoa, Anderson and Redtired hi ordinary evening dress, and of
aoeae of their feats, such ae a triple mond have frou TS to 100 employee
somersault over the heads of sevea each. These gloves have a reputation
The
pec pie), if a wonderful feat, whlk the far above the Imported article.
paper mill employs sixty hands.
six high backward-fallincolumn ap- Messrs. Baker
have a large elevator ami
proaches Use acute of acrobatic skill.
steam mills with a daily capacity of
Keruan's Urasa Opealog,
300 barrels of rolled dour.
The bark
Keeaaa's New Washington Theatre aad sutnae mill of G. Smith is fiourieh-hu- .
There
two
are
steam
a
sawmills,
staiott will inaugural the 'season of
lef(V91 m Monday night The house large tannery, two foundries, eieht
cigar factories, two of wooden cigar-boxe- s
Las been throughly rno4ed aai fitted
aad paper ditto, a carriage facup during the sumoer ami autay im tory, three
marble-yardthree fttraatwe
provemeau nude for the comfort of its factories
several of miaor Importaad
patrons. The grand opening est Mest-deIf these industries thrive, as
sight will be given by the Majestic ance.
Cesaeoudatioa, and there will be two they do, there is very little llluiion la
pbMS of the cosupaay.
shows is one
Among the features may theWhile
this article weatkl be too ex
bar mearioned Ale land raff Brae. , must
leaded if we undertook to enlarge
cei fcotetstuei, f rose Circus Solomon
upon
resources of Frederick
the
steUa Sylvia, premier County, miaeral
sky. Moscow,
vocaiist, and handsomest, moat grace ul city, it ami within easy reach of this
aot be cmtUted that the
fancy dascer in tb world, Edith 3ta Virginiamast
deposits
iron ace meaUoaed
clair and Ed. X Favor, peerless sketch ia the secood of
geological survey of
artiase; be Buullen Bros., froan llkass
Pennsylvania
continuous with thou
bra Palace, Luadoa. the world's only which supplyas"the
greater part of Ike
acrobats, jag. McAvoy. writer,
of the furaaeee atoag the Laaigh.
and vocalia, the Heal yt is piaata-tios- i stock
Schuylkill, the Sus.inAaaaa. etc ,"
seeaes, Hot be Caetleton. la luii the
whereas the atase extaasiwa dwniptioe
caousaketeh. i. Mason, seven fee
of the strata ia Uie State reader the
aad ttnbsy Rslatwa. three feet high, is
atone accessible. Thai ores at the
ajauahM novelty at. Prof Parker aad
VaaBucea furnace, on Cedir Onset;,
dog Ulcus. hUny features la sm water twenty
see miles southwest of this city,
gnjnlee), ialudtg Umi iateet sssaatftost.
average 4$ 36 Icon
rtenu,
wuand ol the wise. Ftof
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JOM Ptstorio's shesir aad bfaas
hand. Poplar prism Nbjlst, M. J, are lound la Paddy's Cove, near Cedar
fatsd79c., matinee.
93 ami e. Cseek, while the Crijaora Maagaaeae
ia hojMW aad low L Ladiee' Miaes. on the Bhensn.loah Yailey toad,
near Wayaaaboro',
Couaty,
suaensy, rayuraoay mm
ate fir year
Va, saiaped l.wjd toaH
-- -- Ada tO this tha
Kpsssm
aaaaanpaajavsBiawa wssa
fal
73 lumm a km cheaper taaa ia
THJ &UMUM& MAMS MM HUM- - hw
wtahlagtoa, whereas aaaal Wtuudaoui
I ate oreamiag is the vwabgat.
retnfl U i-- l W per toa, and the fital
aue sae waue
i
(jiieatvtB u vracacaMy settled.
see ocean i
aad now few wocdaas to this old
rcaluaic i m
day. fur Winrfrmear dates lis history
Bot vtic (juaUoL ttirHhj l
imksa haioat that saaWaVaamjaaag af ham
'uta suv bram uua3at,
e

"ftltl of the rduml.'-nHApart from the largp and
r mtwortlnna pnbltc schools, there are
three fenwto seminaries, the Valley Female Cofleg, of Rev. Dr. .1 P. ftv ie,
I). T , is nntfet the patronage of the
Baltfmcre Conferefire M. E. Chutvh
Prnth. The Eptscormt Female Institute, A. M. Smith, proprietor and
cfpal, protra. and Fairfax Hall
dur-td by the Mteces Billings, Is undo
rteshyterlsn atrspfces. AH thews instf
Introns receive boaTrlers, ami none of
them I what may be termed strictly
sectarian, and the fact that several
other private choo1s are well supported,
Is evWttxe that the trtre Virginian gen .
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Trrk 5m savs "OeiBwerat mmi
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